
EXCIIAXCEHXCLY GREETINGS

Ilia Uighnesa Calls on Hin

Brother St. Ecb Ragus,

ROYAL RETINUE ESCORTS THE MONARCH

Thrrr Hundred IviiIkIiIi ' I If II ' I m
Do Tlirlr Driiilm ill I In- - Mlirlue

of II 1 in Who IIHuiin In
,j Fremont.

courtiers to the number of
310 paid their enthusiastic respects at the
hospitable court of King St. Ib Ilagus In
his royal citadel nt Fremont last night ami
tested to tlio utmost the capacities of tho
hugar bect knighthood for hospitable enter-
tainment. Tho deputation left
Omaha at f.15 p. m. over the Klkhorn In a
special train of seven coaches and a bag-
gage ear. Along with tho merry party went
Klpllnger's Junior Military band, which
Acncrously donated Its services and turned
out In showy uniform with twotuy-thrc- o

performers, more, than fulfilling all due re-

tirements In tho musical line. Tho re-

tainers of court turned out
In uniform and nvory member of tho party
woro a pink ribbon badge bearing the leg-

end, Orccts Knights
of St. Ecb rtngua, Fremont, August 15,

1300."
Just before tho train pulled out of tho

depot tho esprit du Join was notably In-

tensified when one of Mota" delivery wagona
drove up to tho platform and deposited
upon a truck several dozen
amber flngons, which iptlckly found their
way to the baggage car.

The run to Fremont was made In an hour
and a quarter In the cool of tho evening,
with a lowering sky pronging tho rain
which came later, and which was oven
then Imparting refreshing vitality to tho
ntmospherc. Darkness had Just gathered
uhen tho beautiful city of Kremont was
reached. Tho entire populace had hut a
few momcntH beforo turned out In response
to a flro alarm, sounded because of an In-

cipient blaze, after which all repaired to
the depot. Tho train ran Into cheering
hundreds of men, women anil children.

Tho cars wcro quickly emptied and tho
Omaha pleasure-seeker- s formed In march-

ing order besldo tho train, with tho band
and the uniformed dignitaries of the court
In front and tho accompanying knighthood
In open order by fours.

Millie 'Kin He timid.
Ous rtenz, royal pyrotechnist, had provided

nn abundance of rod lire and Its radiance
was reflected In the thousands of happy and
hospitable, fac.es that hemmed tho line of

march. Continuous cheering marked tho
progress of tho parade through the pr'ncl
rial streets of the welcoming city to the den
of the St. Keb-Iliig- monarch, where a halt
vnt ordered. The lair of his majesty was
fixed In a capacious hall In the business ccn
tor. Into which the sojourners from the Ak
Bar-De- n oasis were ushered In groups and
subjected to tho obligation, after which they
wcro duly, hilariously ami tumultuously In

ducted Into tho mysteries by the wise king
and his learned counsellors, livery Knight
of attested his neighborly al
legiance to the royal host and his realm and
his hearty sympathy In the purposes of the
SL Keb-Hng- knighthood.

Tho diversity and novelty of the ritual
lntlc ceremonies and the promptness and
skill with which they were enneted In the
crowded quarters occasioned considerable
surprlso and admiration among the Omaha
knights, many of whom entertained n vivid
recollection of tho dllllcultlcs and annoy
ances that always attend the perfection of
such enterprises.

Tho higher degrees of occultism were con-

ferred on but a few of the vIkIIois. Includ-
ing Hugo rtrnnrlols, Arthur Metis, (ieorgo I.
Cronk, Mel Uhl, Thomas A. Fryo and one
or two other leading members of tho
Knights of who manifested
their valor In many a thrilling situation,
but tho rainmaker got In his work on tho
lowly as well as the exalted, tho Just and
the unjust, as It were.

Uefore the full ritual had been exemplified,
although most of the novltates hnd explored
tho aerial regions good and plenty and had
manfully sustained many drastic physical
if'ts, It was found necessary to lay aside
further dispensations of wisdom to permit
an exchange of greetings before the knightly
adleux wero Imperative. King C'leland spoke
the wcleomo of tho people of l'rcmont and
said a few gracious words In appreciation of
Omaha, declaring that city as necessary to
tho growth and progress of Nebraska as Is
tho growth and progress of tho stnle neces-
sary to Omaha He hoped tho time may
soon come when the SI. Kcb-Hngt- knight --

hoed will be as pretentious and useful nn
organization as Is that of and
when Omaha, Fremont and numerous neigh-
boring places will be all one big city known
as Orc.itcr Fremont.

U'rriiiiit'N Friendly Fretilin.
Ross Hammond, tho Journalistic sago of

Fremont, reinforced tho remarks of the
King, declaring that his recollectlona of
tho Indignities practiced upon him during
nn Initiation Into led him to
apologize for tho lameness of tho Fremont
nrtlclo as entirely too mild for the offeimo.
lie explained that tho object of tho or-
ganization of St. Keb-Hng- is to promote
tho annual carnival and street fair at Fre-
mont September lO-l- and as Fromout had

Thing
For n woman to come to that period
known as change of life. It is almost
always n period of suffering, nnd the de-

rangement of mind and liody is sonic
times so great that the family life is ut-

terly marred by the unhappy wife and
mother. At such n time every womau
needs just the help that is given by Dr.
Pierce's l'avorite Prescription. It works
with Nature, soothes the nerves by nour-
ishing them, and cures diseases of the
delicate organ3. In brief, it makes weak
women strong; sick women well.

"l'avorite Prescript ion " contains no
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any
other narcotic.

"I have taken four bottle of 'Favorite Tre-- f
riptloa for female weakness nnd change of

life," write Mrs. Ule A. nowman, of New
Matamorns, Washington Co., Olilo "Uefore I
began UUiug it I could not do an -- tlilnn I bad
fuch mius in my head mil In the lack of my
nrck tint I thought I would lose my nlml. Now
I can wotk every dav and do not u(Tcr. I rec-
ommend ' Favorite Prescription ' to all women
mtferiug in the period of change of life It U
the bet medicine I have ever found."

Kvcry woman should send for a fret
copy of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser.
Send 21 one-ce- stamps to jy expense
of mailing only for the book in paper
covers, or 31 stamp's for cloth, to Dr.
IL V. Pierce, Buffalo.N. Y.

sent about 12 000 people to the Omaha ex
position, he hoped to sec Oman retipro- -
tato with about 30.000 to tho Fremont
cntcrtHlnm"nt.

Thomas A. Fryc said a few words as
the head of the organization
In recognition of the courtesies extended
and Rev. Edward F. Trcfz stirred th
crowd with a speech on the community
of Interest between Nebraska towns, say-
ing that Omaha Is bound to become the
metropolis of the Missouri valley and that
they will profit most who earliest realize
that fact. Ho knocks on the knocker
against his own state, he said, and asked
pardon for approaching politics In speak-
ing of Kansas, paying a tribute to

lngalls, who did so much to bring
fame to that stat", and Indulging a com-
parison with the successor supplied by tho
Kansas knockers.

A quartet of Fremont boys sang nn Im-

promptu melody blending the names of
St. Eeb-nag- and and re-
freshments followed, nn abundance being
provided for all.

Shortly after 11 the train left for tho re-
turn and Omaha was reached at 12:15 a. m.
It was with no uncertain expressions of
gratitude that tho excursionists found
street cars sidetracked for them upon
every line to carry them homo through the
rain.

J. V. Munn of tho Elkhorn nnd George
F. West of tho Northwestern chaperoned
the party, und a noisy and animated party
It was from scratch to wire.

Tho Knights of St. Ecb-Uag- have been
organized nbout three months nnd have a
membership of about COO. Its object Is to
advertise tho street fair and carnival. Its
membership fee is $5 nnd It has a credit-
able working ritual and suitable nunrters.
J. ( Cleland, one of the oldest nnd most
widely known citizens of Fremont. Is Its
king, ('. K. Abbott Is his lord chamhcrlnln
and George, Murrcll Is high priest.

A (lour lull.
Mr. Henry I'hlpps had an attack of colic

that ho says would ccrtaltily have provo.l
fatal before n physician could have reached
him. Ho was cured by Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy beforo tho
doctor arrived. Mr. I'hlpps Is a well known
citizen of Ilcckly, W. Va.

CAPTAIN MURPHY KILLED

t'ii!iliKrniii Itciicli.-- WnnliliiKtoii
Heath of Former

lottii II 11 11.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. A cablegram
was received nt the War department today
saying that Captain William L. Murphy,
Thirty-nint- h United States volunteer Infan-
try (first lieutenant Twenty-fourt- h United
States Infantry), was killed near Tannuan
yesterday. Captain Murphy was born In
Iowa nnd was appointed from that state to
tho Military academy. Ho was made a sec
ond lieutenant of the Twenty-fourt- h infnn-tr- y

April 2il, 1S!1S. nnd a first lieutenant In
the samo regiment March 2. IS9!). Was ap-
pointed captain of tho Thirty-nint- h United
State volunteer infantry Auguu 17, 1S09.
nnd was with his regiment In tho Philip-pine- s.

During tho Spanish-America- n war
Captain Murphy served with his regiment In
tho Santiago campaign and was recom-
mended for biavery at tho battlo of San
Juan.

Mrs. Pauline Murphy, widow of the cap-tai-

who lives at 1821 Wirt street, was al-
most prostrnted with grief when notlllcd of
her husband's death today by a reporter for
The llee. It wob the tlrst word she had re-
ceived of tho sad affair.

Mrs. Murphy, the daughter of General W.
W. and Sarah Uwc, was married to Cap-
tain Murphy, then n lieutenant, In Decem-
ber. IMS. in I'nlty church. Sho has an In-
fant daughter 6 months old.

HOWARD NAMES COMMITTEE
Sujn He IIiin lleou Ciililril In Select-

ion It liy reference i:iircNAcd
li Democratic (lulu.

Edgar Howard has announced his
committee, In tho selection of

which he has been guided largely by pref-
erences expressed by democratic clubs
and others with which ho haB sought to
keep In touch. Ho hns selected Fred Cos-grov- e

of tho Fifth wnrd as chairman, Judge
A. U. Iangdon of Sarpy county as treas-
urer and Joseph A. Connor as secretary.
In addition to these, tho committee, which
Is called to meet at tho rooms of the
County Democracy Wednesday, August 22,
at 2 p. m., comprises:
.lump P KnglMi, i.iirtfi IVmnciilmccnl.yxlc AblKitt. ,ry ituii.fart i Wright. ,1. nail.(. M. Hltchi'ocli. 'riicmim .Mri'lenrchan

.1 Smyth. Dr. w. s. White
William II. Ilrll. Dr. v. .1. Moi'rann.Oiarl'K 11 Hrown, .lovnh 11. Knnt.i.Harry ( Ml kr, I'mtik i'hrllniatui.Pli F NebK Stanley A. Ilcranok.f Wright. Don f. Van Du'ti,Swcn J. I.inriftrtn, Klzii TrlppWt,
r.'.V,r!rk MoMyn. It. D.
William i IliilUrd, S. II. Ncff,
John I.U1IHI, llnnry Wrlch.
Sol llonnrr. Uauji..! vi.i,....
Olio ,t. Mailman. DanM '

tccii-- e w. Tlirni-y- , linn Peter, nr.,
Slanli--y t'tnvBky, Merman Holtlnit,
Fre.I Xletz. r . A. W. Triimlile,
Nicolas Darca.-z'nfk- Henry Illunifr,
Herman .1. Meyer, .1 Ijnwry,

.Merern, chrls lllsaoscr.
Henry Slcrt.

MiirrlttKt' l.leriiNea,
Permits to wed were Issued to the follow-

ing persons yesterday by the county Judge:
Name and Residence. ,CPRichard Rnven, Omaha ":,

Hlsle Jesperson, Omaha to
U,y ' I'unsnn. Omalm s
Mav i Hrnoki. Omaha --

3
1lb11r C Hnuk. Oinahii ;!nHorence. Rodgers, Omahii

persTnal'paragraphs.
C!r'"lth f Hp,'"0''k' ' atMurray

"f ,H 11 p:Uron "f 11,0

lerchiuiVH,CrK0'11 "f Nnr"' P'"Uc U ,u tl,c

Now Y"rk s,uy,nK attho u,rm
' A1I,,UP 'HH '"eray Tuesday

"'Ul W'f0 "r C"lMSO

H,rni7hdorrJ.V.W- - C""0,, f A"h,lr
It I' Tiirtirtr mwl T.O,, t t." 01 Ln'- -eigo aro lii Omaha.

H II. Stlne and wife of Hloux Citv nrestopping iu the Millard.
W K. nnd Miss Carrie Johnson of Chi-cag- e

are ul the Millard.
F. Nelson wife mid son of Niobrara r.'eguests of tho Merchants.
SI. M. Mitchell and S. W. I.anib of n

lire at tho Murray.
Carson D. Plerxon of Rolso City. Idr'.i.Is slopping nt the Millard.
J. It. Smith and J. II. Mm my of Ileatrkvaro staying at tho Merchants.
A W. I.nuslng, son of the proprietor o,the, I.auKlng opera house, Lincoln, Is tit tli

Morchants.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Uraneh of Marengo,

la . Htoppcil iu Omaha yesterday on tin Itwuv to tho Illack Hills.
Olive V. Pavenport Is ngaln ver

unci lias been taken to liurkson hospital,
wiiere sho had to undergo another opera-
tion.

Henry Klepplng of Wayne, I. II. Jtendiof Humphrey. J. A. l'nrks of York. II. V
Luiis ng of Lincoln and I'. J. Kropp ofMerritnnn were among the state guests ;.
the Merchants Tuesdiiv.

Nebrasknns at the Her Oraud Wednesday: Mr. and Mrs. ('. A. Trlmborn of oak
it?i,,, M, J' Fkeroth 01
Ponca. J. F. Jonal and W. 8. Weston 01
IlurtliiBton and Churle A. McCloud
i ork.

C A. Neppell and 7.. C. ShermHii of Nwbrum. J. II. Smith and J. II. Murr.ivHeutrlce W. C. Hull and J Hull of brdV.. n .Mooro of KencHaw, I v, i raver ofCentral City. A H, Hunt of Alma. Ira K
Atkinson of Dodge, C H Adams ofand L, V Morgan of Fulleiton wero
iimong the state Guests at the Merchantsu fciaesday.
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JIILOEX GIVEN HARD JOLT

Four of Them Fined in Police Oourt Yester-

day Afternoon.

USED CHEMICALS TO PRESERVE MILK

IViv i'rnti Are Millie lent tu Mmu' tlio
Dn nuerniiK (iinriit'tcr of the

l'luliN i:iiiiln. by
Dl'llllTN,

Traffic in Impure milk sustained a stag-
gering blow In police court Wednesday,
when four of the Ave milk venders accused
of adulterating their product were found
guilty nnd lined. The members of the fifth
linn against which complaint had been
made, comprising Henry and Herman Paul-
son, Flfty-clghl- h und Lincoln avenue, failed
to appear in court as required by their
bonds nnd a capias was Issued for them.
They will probably bo tried tcday.

Jesse C. Hoot, owner of a largo dairy farm
seNcn miles southwest of the city, pleaded
guilty to using formaldehyde in hts milk
to preserve its sweetness and was lined $25

rnd costs. Ho sells milk exclusively to
tho Waterloo creamery, Sixteenth and
Howard streets.

F. W. and L. J. Corliss, proprietors of
tna Waterloo creamery, were found guilty
ns charged and were assessed a collective-lin-

of $13, They alleged that they used
none of tho preservative themselves and
that If formaldehyde was found in their
milk the latter must have been contamin-
ated by tho Hoot product.

L. Johnson of Johnson tiros, was tried,
found guilty nnd lined 2u and costs.

Upon tho witness stand Chemist Carl
Dummer testified that formaldehyde Is very
injurious to the health, especially to the
health of Infants, nnd that it Is a product
of a rank poison known ns wood alcohol,
He conducted several tests In tho presenco
of tho court, disclosing the method by
which the presence of formaldehyde In milk
Is detected.

Dummer MiiUm Nome TeslN.
Knch of the threc-ounc- n samples which

had been taken from the milk cans of tho
defendants July 21 was placed upon tho
dCfck. There were also In cvldenco certain
samples of pure milk and a bottle of

acid. Taking 11 samplo of tho
pure milk I'rof. Dummer dropped Into It
nbout n half tcaspoonful of tho acid. Thcro
wns no chango In tho color of tho milk.
Then, putting a few drops of formalde-
hyde Into tho puro milk, he again added tho
acid and Instantly the lacteal changed to
bright purple.

This demonstrated the action of hydro-clorl- c

acid upon milk Impregnated with
formaldehyde.

The professor then dropped n small quan-

tity of thu ncld Into each of the tlvo sam-
ples of Impure milk und each of them
turned a vivid purple.

In the face of this chemical evidence tho
defendants wero found guilty.

City Prosecutor n. F. Thomns vigorously
conducted tho cases anil is satisfied that
all violators of the pure milk ordinance
will be convicted. "Impurity In any food
product Is to bo deplored," said he, "but
impurity In milk is especially despicable,
as thcro aro thousands of Infants nnd In-

valids In the city whoso lives aro sustained
almost wholly by a milk diet. Tho stom-

achs of all such aro peculiarly scnsltlvo
to impurities, so tho milkman virtually
holds their lives In his hands."

LONGER HOURS AT SCHOOL

.student ut the llluli Scliool to lie
tiUrn Klulit llonrH limleml

nf Six it h I'drincrl.v.

There will be several changes at the High
school next year, all of them being made
necessary by tho crowded condition of the
school. Tho most important of these will bo
tho lengthening of the school day from six
poriods to eight. With tho number of avail-abl- o

rooms In J lie High school building
classes must bo too large to do good work
when there arc but six periods. II y in-

creasing tho number of periods to eight a
third moro recitations may be henrd during
tho day, nnd If necessary classes decreased
In size by one-thir- When It Is staled that
last year some classes contained as high as
forty-eig- pupils. It will bo readily seen
that a reduction in size of classes Is abso-
lutely necessary If anything llko satisfac-
tory results aro to bo attained.

School will begin, ns usual, nt 9 o'clock,
but Instead of closing nt 2 o'clock, ns here-
tofore, It will contlnuo until about ft: 15,

This Increase in tho length of the school
day does not mean necessarily that pupils
must remain at the school building longer
than heretofore. It Is now thought that ar-
rangements can be so mado as to require
none to remain at school longer than six
periods. All boys taking drill will be ex-
cused from claus work at 2 o'clock. Tho
classes of tho last two periods of tho day
will be composed largely of girls.

Tho arrangement of classes as above sug-
gested may bring about n few changes In
drill. In tho past when the wenther wns
Inclement drill was given In tho hnlls of
tho echool building. This can not be done
for the coming year, for classes will be re-
citing during tho drill period. In order to
get In as much drill as heretoforo more
frequent drills will havo to be taken dur-
ing the fall and spring months and fewer
during the winter months. During tho full
three drills, probably, will bo required each
week, in the uprlng a miniclent number
weekly will bo required to make up tho

The Onl, Itellnlilo ,.iii.)y for
Dliirrliiii-ii- ,

Mr. Charles Wilfnng of HouMon. T"x.,
says Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy Is the only remedy that will
effectually check his bowels when ho has
diarrhoea.

HORSES MUST BE PERFECT
TIiono In I nliril Mtntra rm.v ItcM hi

tin- - Hnrlil, Siijh nil IIiibIUIi
Ollli'i'r.

Colonel Stevens of tho nrltlsh army,
who has been In this country for some
time, expresses the opinion that the horses
used by the army of tho United States are,
better than those of any other army of the
"win nun mat uto standard established

I by tho War department cannot bo supplied
In any country but thin.

. England has bought thousands of horses
in this country In tho Inst year, but ae-- ;
cording to tho stntemcnt of Colonel Hath-- 1

11 way, chief quartermaster of tho Depart-- j
ment of tho Missouri, these purchases
havo not touched tho supply of tho United
States nrmy. for tho reason that tho Eng-
lish government buys what Is known in
the market ns "servlceably sound" horhcs.
'vhllo tho United States regulations Insist
that a horse must be perfect, both In build

, and appearance. "Wo reject horBos with
blemishes, aud oven too largo a brand Is
occasion for refusing to pass nn animal at
tho Inspection." suiil tho colonel. "In the
armies of Kuropo horses with splints and

. apavlns are thought good enough for tho
service, If they aro otherwUo in condition.
England paid from 30 to M30 for horses
in this country, while wo are paving from

1.10 to JH1."

Mek llenilnclic (Illicitly (11 rod,
j Indigestion, bad stomach, conetlpatlon.
J jlck headache. That's tho program. Next

program, Cascaretb Candy Cathartic, in-- 1

stant relict, Druggists. 10e, 25c. 50c.

MAKE SECOND ARDERS TIRED

Welitrr, WnlWnp nntl !tli'li-t- t llnr-rniiKi- ie

n tin nit f 11 1 nf Itriiulill-t'liM- M

(III Ml Pull Out.

Webster and Walkup held a meeting In a
storo building at Sixteenth and Pino streets
last night. As usual Webster played the big
horn and drew tho crowd, while Walkup
acted his usual part of pigtail and told again
his talo of woe. Fred llruning. president ot
tho Second Ward Republican club, presided
nnd nt tho start thro was a good crowd,
drawn out of curiosity to see and hear Web-
ster. After the crowd had become Inter-
ested In listening to republican doctrine na
expounded by Webster, he gave way to his
man Friday, who started in on his usual
harranguc cn the Omaha police force. He
virtually repeated his story of alleged
wrongs as detailed at the Sixth ward meet-
ing last Saturday night, only he switched
names in ouo Instance In order to make his
sldo of tho caso stronger. After Walkup
had tnlked for about ten minutes the crowd
commenced to leave, but "this fact did not
phaze the patriotic attorney from "tho First
ward, for ho kept right on tnlklng nnd
working his arms as If he had to say Just so
much In order to earn his money.

President urunlng saw that tho few who
remained did not relish the dish Walkup
was setting up nnd so ho interrupted tho
speaker to say that tho club had mot to
listen to republican doctrine and not to a
talo of personnl grievances unfolded by n
police court lawyer.

Walkup wns a little staggered nt tho
audacity of President llruning. but managed
to maintain his composure long enough to
nseert that tho only thing that would satisfy
him was a board of flro and pollco commis-
sioners elected by tho people. He closed his
llttlo story by advocating that tho repub-
licans get together and sco to It that a leg-
islature was elected that would voto for
John L. Web9ter for United States senator
nnd fo.-- an elective pollco commission.

Dr. M. O. Hlcketts followod with a state-
ment of his troubles, but ho didn't tnlk
long, ns tho few who remntned to hear
Wnlkup's closing remarks commenced mov-
ing toward tho door. On the outside one
visitor called to n friend:

"HIM, wait a minute nnd listen to what
this guy has to say."

It was evident that Hill hail had enough,
as he replied:

"I don't mind listening to n man who has
somo sense, but I havo 110 timo to waste on
such fellows as Rlckctts."

In tho few minutes that Hlcketts spoke he
told how tho pollco had harassed his "Tem-
ple ot Friendship" club, which, ho asserted,
wns a purely charltablo organization and
Mr. Wnlkup hnd the membership book to
prove his statement.

After paying fiis compliments to Captain
Her and somo other members of the pollco
forco Hlcketts subsided and the meeting

Webster In (lie W111-1I- ,

Upon tho Invitation of John L. Webster
a number of his political friends met on
Kyncr street between Seventeenth nnd
Eighteenth last night to hear him dlscuhs
the outlook. Attorney Delamatro presided.
Whllo waiting for Mr. Webster, speeches
were made by several persons, among them
C L. Saunders, W. A. Saunders, F. ,r.
Sackctt and Hugh Myers, the theme of all
being the possibility of a good republican
majority In tho ward.

Mr. Webster nrrlvcd about 8:30, accom-
panied by a quartet which opened tho
meeting with a song. Tho speaker of the
evening mado nn address nnd after a song
by Jo Hnrton, assisted by tho other mem-
bers of tho quartet, tho meeting adjournsd.

I'riveiiiil 11 Trn Keily.
Timely Information given Mrs. Ocorgo

Long of New Straltsvllle. O., saved two
lives. A frightful cough" had long kept her
awake every night. She had tried many
remedies nnd doctors but stendily grow
worse until urged to try Dr. Klng'a

Ono bottle wholly cured her,
and she writes, this marvelous medlclno
also cured Mr, Long of a severe attack of
pneumonia. Such cures aro posltlvo proof
of Its power to euro all throat, chest and
lung troubles. Only 50c and $1.00. (Jnar-nntcc-

Trial bottles frco at Kuhn & Co.'s
drug store.

BAD BURGLAR IS IN CUSTODY

Tom Wliltr t mler rrcst liiiirct d
itltli Mlinj JoIifi nf lloiiNO-hrcnltlii- K

In Oiniiliii,

Tom White, a negro with enough aliases
to fill a column nnd 11 criminal record much
longer, wiu arrested at South Omaha
Wednesday afternoon by Detectives Shoop
and Savago and Is held at tho city Jail pend-
ing tlio collection of evidence. He is wanted
for the numcruus Jobs of housebreaking
that havo been dono In Omaha during tho
past few weeks. The exact number 0
houses that have been entered Is unknown,
but ns many as five havo been reported In
ono night nnd tho total number may exceed
fifty. When tho epidemic broke out Chief
Donahue detailed n number of men in clti-zen'-

clothes to patrol tho residence dis-
tricts, but White wns so well posted that
lie eluded them for a long time. Ills favor- -
ito method of work Is to cut n screen, enter
tho open window, gather up tho clothing
of the family and rifle tho pneketB In some
unoccupied room, taking nothing but money
and Jewelry.

About twelve years ago Whlto robbed the
resldeueo of J. J. Drown nnd was caught
Ho wn pent up for ten years and left tho
6tato after serving his time. Last June ho
returned to Omaha and was arrested ono
night on the High school grounds under
very suspicious circumsinnccs. When
searched a revolver, several boxca of
matches nnd a candle wero found on him.
The pollco hold him for ten days, expect
ing something against him to turn up. but
nothing did. nnd ho was released. Whlto
then wenet to Council Illuffs, nnd soon
thereafter reports of hurglnries and hold
ups wero frequent. A few weeks ngo he
camo back to this city and then tho troublo
commenced. White does not know what
fear Is and Is shrewd and tricky In tho ex
treme. Ho Is well built and powerful, but
ha3 n cruel, repulBlvo faco.

Tho wolf In the fable put on sheep's
clothing because If he traveled nn his own
reputation he couldn't accomplish his pur
poso. Counterfeiters of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve couldn't sell their worthless
6alves on their merits, so they put them In
boxes nnd wrappers llko DeWltt's. Look
out for them. Take only DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It cures plies and nil skin
diseases.

SUBSCRIBERS MUST PAY

People Who I'liiei'il iiiclr Niiiiick on
the i:poxltloll I. lain .Muxt Meet

Their OlillKiitloim.

justtco llryre Crawford handed down n
decision Wednesday of considerable 1m
portanco, as It will probably form a pro
cedent In the adjudication of about 200 slm
liar cases now pending In tho various Justin
courts of the city. The caso Is stylod Rich
ard S. Horton, trustee of the Greater Anier
lean Exposition against tho Wlatt-Ilullar- d

Lumber company, Douglas Printing com
puny. T. L. Combs & Co.. Wolf Zaehnriu. .1

T. Kerns nnd Hlancho Wilson, and Is a suit
for tho recovery of about $200 subscribed
by tho defendants nnd which they refused
to pay. Tho decision was in favor ot tho
pianttins

Tho Justico ruled that the persons who
had signed tho subscription papers beenmo
naoie as stockholders and that they had
noyer been released from, their ohlleutlon

DIG CONSIGNMENT OF TEA

Seven Carloads Direct from Japan Received

by Local Firm.

DUTY ON SHIPMENT WAS $18,698.10

Trenmiry Department Mtotv
tlmt the t'oiiiito'n Import i'rnile

llni IiicViii.imI UUtl Per
Cent In n Deondo.

The ronsulnr manifest of the largest single
shipment of goods from a foreign country
direct to the port of Omaha was received
yesterday at the customs house. Tho
consignment consists of seven carloads ot
tea from Yokohama nnd Hlogo, Japan, con-

signed to a local company. Tho duty on this
shipment Is $1$, CPS. 10, tho largest amount
ever assessed at tho port of Omaha.

This shipment Is the first direct evidence
at the Omaha custom house of tho change
which has taken plnoo In the last two years
In tho Importing business of this country.
For several years Omaha houses havo Im-

ported tea from Asia nud tho surrounding
Islands, but the quantity has Increased ft 0111

year to year until all records have been
broken. Tho trade of the United Slates
with Astatic countries has In the last year
Increased beyond tho expectations of the
most sanguine. A report recently issued by
tho Treasury department Bhowing tho
growth of the foreign trade of tho country
places tho rato of Increase in tho value ot
the exports to Asia at 31 per cent over 1801)

and nt 22!i per cent over IS'JO. The exports
to Occanlca over 1S99 havo Increased 40 per
cent over 1899 and 162 per cent over 1S90.
During this time the Increase In exports to
Europe has been but 10 per cent ovor lust
year and B0 per cent over 1890.

Theso figure show tho revolution which
has taken place In tho business of tho Amer
ican importer. Sau Francisco, Seattle nnd
other Puclllc ports aro dividing trndo with
tho portH of tho Atlantic seaboard nnd tho
supply of teas nnd other Oriental coods to
the consumers of the middle west Is coming
over western railroads from tho Pacific
coast.

(iron Hi of Orlentnl Trade
Tho growth of tho oriental trade nf thn

United Stntes In tho last ten venrs In of
much Interest, particularly when It Is

that nt present the lnrger part
of our exportation.-- ! to Asia and Occanlca
aro produced east of tho Mississippi river
and that In most Instnncca tho exports
wero carried to the seaboard by trans- -
mlsslsslppl lines. Tho figures us issued
by tho Treasury department are:

Asia. Oceanlcn.im JI9.KM,: SltUOO.'.'h'j
1S91 2Ti,rx,3us lsivji.vd
IS"" ui.5o.riO v,.r,r:.vimi!!!.!!!! 1, ..'2,351 11.911, IK!
!9I 20.S7'.',7til Jll.H'.i.ai
1M15 17,325.0.17 I 7,197.22i
1s.11? 25.fi30.O2fl 22,.V.u:i
1S97 37.27UVi 22,tKM.i22
I MIS 11.707.791 29,.s7i,ni.--

,
If.p0 Ili,.tt,ini KWoila
19C0 l.9:i,9Sl 13,3 O.D.'i

In the countries embraced in Occanlca
Is Inc luded tho Phlllpplno Islands. No bet
ter demonstration of the truth of tho ex
pression that "trade follows the flag" can
be found In the figures given by the de
partment In reference to the trndo of the
United Stntes with thoso Islands. In 1S9S
tho oxportntlons to tho Philippines were
valued nt $127,501: in 1S99 their value was
$101.19.1. while in 1900 it has Increased to
$2,ij0,ll9.

NO MORE NEW IMPROVEMENTS

llouril of Purl. t'omiiilftftinnri-- lime
Willi. Kiimiuli I niter Wny to I ne

I p VmiIIiiIiIi- - I'iiiiiIn.

The members of the Hoard of Park Com- -

mltsloners havo decided to start no now
Improvements In the park system this year,
as practically all of the monoy available
is appropriated for work now In progress.
,t tho next meeting some steps will bo
taken to place Kountze park In shape be-

fore winter. Mr. Kountze hns despaired of
huving tho lagoon filled by tho (.renter
American Exposition association nnd hns
let the contract for filling that part of tho
artificial Inke nn his land. The park board
expects to make arrangements for filling
that part of tho lagoon in the park nnd
making other repairs which aro required
by the agreement between Mr. Kountzo
und the commissioners In regard to tho
park.

Tho two bridges over the lagoon will prob
ably be removed to Miller park, although
there Is some talk of taking ono of them
to Hlvcrvlcw.

Itiiilillnu Permit.
The city Inspector of buildings hns Issued

the following permitx:
Union Pucitle Hnllwiiy company. Ninth

und Fiirnnni. blue print room. $750; ,1. i
Jeiicen, 1119 North Twenty-fourt- urlok
oven. $175: Charles Mutciiler, frame shop,
$75; Hoston (.round Hon! Trust. 213 South
Sixteenth, light shafts, $1,200; ,1 . Rich,
nnls. Twentieth and Ilaucroft, frame
dwelling, $350: MnrHh & Smith. Twenty,
third und lznrd, elevator. 2.50: Omaha
Hrewing association, Fifteenth und Capitol
uvenue, repulrs. $150.

Credit Men Hold Klccll.m.
At 11 nicotine of the directory of th

Onuih.i Credit Mcii'h nssoclntlon nt Hip Com-
mercial club yesterday Kuclld Martin wuh
electee) president. Wurcl M Burgos vie
president und Kd Hohr Heceretury-trcis-ure- r.

The ussoclutlnn meets every third
Thursday unci ut the next meeting tho
ndvlsublllty of Incorporating will bo dls-- e

issed.

LIKE MANY OTHERS

Clara Kopp Wrote for ,Mr. riiikliani'n Art.
vine nnd Tells what It did for Her.
" nr.Ait Mrts. Pinkiiam - I have seen

bo many letters from Indies who were
curetl by Lydla K. PinUliam's remedies
that I thought I would nslc your nd vice

in repiml to my condition.
I havo been doctorlnp for

lour years nnd have
tnken different pat-
ent medicines, but
received very llttlo
be net it. I urn
troubled with back
ache, in fact raj
whole body aches.
Ktomncli feels hore,
by hpells fjet short
of breath nnd tun

il . w very ncrvou.s, Men-

struation 1m very Ir-

regular with heveroI 11 IT
bearinff down jiulns,

k I 1 cramps and back-
ache. I hone to hear

from you at once."
Claua Kopp, Iloekport,

Ind., Sept. 27, 180S.

' I think it is my duty to write a
letter to you in regard to what Lydla
H. IMnkhum's Vegetable Compound did
for me. I wrote you sotno timo ngo,
describing my symptoms and asking
your ucl vice, which you very kindly
gave. I am now healthy and cannot
begin to prait'o your remedy enough.
I would say to all suffering women,
'Taku Mrs. I'inkhnm's advice, font wo-
man best understands a woman's suf-
ferings, and Mrs. I'lnkhnm. from her
vast experience in treating female ills,
can give you advice that you can get
from no other source,' " Clara Kopp,
Bockpgrt, lud., April 13. 1993.

for Infants and Children.
Tho Kind You lluvo Always Untight lias borno tlio slfrim-ttir- o

of Clias. II. Flotelior, and has boon mado under his
personal supervision for over .$() years. Allow no 0110

to deeelvo you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations ami
"Just-ns-goo- d" are hut Hxperlments, and endanger tlio
health of Children Experleneo against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tlio

In Use For Over 30 Years.
t h r e T u n ccmxwi tt

BOARD CAN PURCHASE SITE

South Omaha School Board Given Permission

to Buy Hoctor Property.

RESTRAINING ORDER IS DISSOLVED

.In illtc K;or tlcolilr tluil SiilllHrltt
1'iiiicN An- - nn llniiil t" Wnr-rn- nt

tin- - HiijIiik f "
Si'lionl Site

Judge Kevsor of tho district court has
hunili'cl denvn a decision In tlio Hortor
tchool site eiiBC In South Omnlii. Tlio court

holds that tho Hoard of Kducntlon of South

Omalm tuny pttrclinso n school slto so long

ns It Keeps within bounds of the money on

hand.
Two or thrco months uro the Hoard ot

Kducntlon of South Omnha advertised for

lilds for n school site, the property offered

to bo within elRht blocks of the present
IllRh school building. After lookltiK over

the bids tho board decided to purchusc tlio

slto offered by Thomas Iloctor at Twenty-thir- d

and K streets, tho price being JP.500.

Thcro wns tome opposition to this action ot

the board nnd Joseph Onrlow nppllcd to the
district court for nn Injunction. Ho secured
nn order restraining the board from pur-

chasing a site pending a hearing of tho ease,
(inrlow alleged that there was no money on

hand avallablo for tho purehnso of a site.
Then Hoctor on one sldo and C.nrlow and

his backers on tho other went to work to

check up the books of the school district for
tho purpose of showing the nvnllnblo assets.

hen tho figures were prcicnted to the court
ho decided that sulllclcnt funds arc at hand
with which to purchase a site. Jinlgo Key-to- r

does not give tho board permission to
buy any particular Bite, but ns tho board
has, by a voto of 7 to 2, contracted for tho
Hoctor slto for $0,500 a warrnnt for this
amount will most likely bo Issued shortly
and tho deal consummated.

AVI'O.M TAI.KUU 'ion .Ml ( II,

.Itilin Kiini'l Allruen tlmt She Jlnili-Knln- r

mid Slmiilernim Stiili'iiieiit.
John Kuncl alleges In a petition for dam-

ages filed In tho district court that
Antonla I'rovnznllt, IMG Wll'lnms street,
has been talking too much. It Is asserted
In tho document llled at the Instance of

Kuncl that nn or nbout April 15 of the pres-

ent year Mrs. Provaznlk made this state
ment whllo addressing n number of his
friends: "The reason why old man Kuncl
and that crazy shoemaker don't go to
church Is because they can't steal money
out of the basket nny more."

Kuncl. In his petition for damages, as- -

Hcrts that this statement was uttered for
the purpose of willfully wronging hlra nnd
placing him on a level with a common thief
It alto means, ho says, that he had stolen
money from the collection basket at the
church. This he emphatically denies. In
order to heal the punctures In his reput.t
tlon Kuncl wants $2,500 of the money sup
posed to belong to tho elefendnnt.

KiVMir l,'i for t'oiiteiiiiit.
Jacob Keysor, whoso homo Is at IJIght- -

centh nnd Chicago streets, was brought
beforo Judge Vlnsonhalcr of tho county
court yesterday by Deputy Sheriff
Roach on a capias charging contempt of
court. A clay or two ago replevin pro-
ceedings to recover certain mortgaged
property wero had, but Keysor refused to
turn over tho property or tell whoro it
wns. The contempt consists In his trying
to evado a writ of tho court Issued for the
purpose of recovering tho property In
question. Koysor was represented by nn
nttornoy and by agreement tho hearing of
thn contempt caso wa3 postponed until Z

o'clock Thursday nfternoon.

111". Mount Aftk a IHmrcr.
Mrs. Carrie Mounts has filed a suit for

divorce against her husband, I'eter Mounts
The coupln were married on September I

180.1, In this I'lty, nnd for n timo everything
wont well. About three years ngo Mounts,

Now's the Time

for yon to shoo tlio llttlo folkn We're
not Rolnp: lo nhvnys make Hindi reduc-
tions for j;oo(l Ih'ht-cltis- s hhoos:

.S.'l.oo Hoys' tun wells ko nt .SLV-'.- ".

.S'i.r.0 Vomits' tan welts p ttt
$2.00 I toys' tuns jio ut .$l.r..
Sl.r.O Little Rents' tuns so tit 1.1.".

$2.00 Misses' tints pi nt .fl.o.i.
?1.."0 Children's tuns go nt 7."c.

,l..0 Misses oxfords go 11 1 7."

These nre the greatest shoe linrgiilns
ever given In (liiitiliti.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Oasalia'a Shoe Ilouaa,

1119 FAKNAM STIlIili:'.

When You Buy a Kimba- ll-
I'lnno you enn rest assured Hint yott
have iiintlo (die of the licst Investments
of your life, for this iiliino will Inst you
11 whole lifetime anil give you absolute
satisfaction. If you will cull nt our
walcsrooiUH we will he plunsecl to show
you our NL'W .STOCK OF KIMliALL
PIANOS In sonic of the most handsome
veneers over put Into 11 plinio it ml v.e
will make the prices and tonus so ns to
enable everybody M) buy one of these
high grade pianos We do line turning,
repairing nnd polishing tit reasonable
clinrges- - Come nnd look over our now
stock of 1 cent music .

A. HOSPE,
Mucin anlirt. 1613 Dnnrlii,

Signature ot

mubhit itint, New oi citt.

so It Is alleged commenced to neglect hit
wife and children nnd failed to provide foi
their support, even going so far as to neg-

lect to supply them with food nnd cloth-
ing. Mrs. Mounts makes the statemeni
that, on this account, she wns compelled
to work to keep herself nnd children li
food nnd wearing npparcl. On December
12. IfcOfl. Mounts deserted his wifo nnd chil
dren and Is nt present employed by thn
Iteservolr leo company at a salnry of $50

a month. Mrs. Mounts wants a part ot
hr husband's wages assigned to her for
her support, pending a hearing of the rtl- -

vorco proceedlncs.

i)i:ti:ctivi:s si nn roit ia.m.(H.
iKiuitliiN Shorn I'llrx Trillion AIIphIhh

I'm 1m- - Arri't mill I m ir Imiii mi-r- i t.
Ignatius Shneti, through his attorney, hns

filed suits ngnlnst Detectives Dunn and
Savago and their bondsmen for damages.
Tho petitions nre lengthy und nllego that
tho ofllccrs arrested Shoen when he wns on
his wny homo from his place of business on
the evening of July 27 and confined him In
tho city Jnll until noon of next day. Tho
horrors of a cetnont-lloore- d cell, with Iron
bars all nbout, nre detailed nt length and
Shoon's mortification at his arrest is gone
Into. In bringing suit ngnlnst Detcctlvo
Dunn for $1,000 for Illegal arrest this offi
cer's bondsmo.i, M. A. Free and John Mathlo- -

son, nro ulso Included.
The suit llled against Detective Savage Is

similar to tho one ngnlnst Dunn nnd Is for
the samo amount. The olllcer's bondsmen
arc John C. Drexel and (Icorge V. Illncr.

Court Niit.-K- .

I.. I... VI. J .. .
mwmii on ii,, mini, ii.'iMiiy I'inrK ill 111

1 tiltpcl 8tiitcn circuit Is Niioticllng it
vacation Iu the mountains of Colorado anilI tali.

Snmf.,t 41t ,.. . ....,,-,- ,..-- iif'i it'll in ihk in- -
tempt to secure n new trial of the case nfMlltor iiotilnul .I,. ...I - ,.. ....
V. 7. 7: ' " i""-- ..nn inurm in hip

ii ted States murt, Judge Muiiger over-ruling bin motion.
A warrant lias been Issued for the arrest

p'AlvlH Under nf llnwells, on charge ofrailing to destroy revenue stamps after re-moving llciuor irom tho casks to whichthey were iittiu lieil. 11c will lie arraigned
before Commissioner Hnys of Norfolk to-
day.

MortnllO SfiitlNtlr.
The following deaths and births were re-

ported to the Hoard nf Health for the
twenty-fou- r hnuis ending at noon Wednes-day:

Deaths Albert N. Helleck. 217 Snutli
Twenty-llfl- aged, It months; William

tiarksnn hospital, aged 21; .Icsslo
Baldwin, 1517 I'upltol uvenue, aged 1.

Hlrtlis William Harrison, 2il2n Hurdette,
boy; Charles Ilolsti-n- . Hill Dorcas, girl,
Frank Wheeler. SKO Hiirdette, boy.

"Ciinipliiu Out" i:ii-rl.'iii'.- .

A number of boys were playing at cunn-
ing nut Wednesda nftertinnti In a tent ad-
joining Chris Petersons crorrrv store, ut
Nineteenth and Clark streets. I'nrt of tb
equipment vntt a gasoline stove, which wnt
handled so carelesly that the kiifoIIiii
Ignited nnd spread over the ground. Mrs
Peterson slightly burned her linndi" In at-
tempting to extinguish the blaze before Urn
arrival of the lire deoaritnenl There was
no dnmnge to tin- - building.

A
Careful
Compounding
of
Prescriptions

I'lmrmncistB
from
Pure
Drugs
nt
Reasonable
Prices.

THE ALOE & PENF0LD CO.,

I,nrit-- t Mrillrnl supply llniiar.
140S Fnrnnm St.. OMAHA,

Opposite Paztnn Hotel.


